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TUE VEDIÜUT. COUNCIL BILL.

Mr Service lina written a despatch lo the

Premier of Ni w /cnlimil in reply to the cir

cular letter «Inch Mr Stout recently nil

dressed to the Governments of the Austral

¡unan colonies in rcLjird to the 1 cderal

Counpii Hill, mi(,|,tstiiiK Unit meusui OB passed

bj the 1 cilcrnl Council shall not have i licet

in nnj colony until nilopteil bj its JjC^islature

'Hie publication of the despatch was with

held by Mr Service until be ascertained tbtit

it lind reached New /palund Copies have

been forwarded to the Ooveinincnts of

Quccnslnnil, South Austrihu, and 'las

minmi. Just Inlay vvc stated that Mr

Griflith the Quccnslnnil 1 renner lnlnsreplj

to Mr Stout _m,"( steel that the
1

iialilint,

Hill might be amende 1 to meet his wishes

Mr Onliith subsequent!} informe I the New

/ml uni I'remierth it Mr Sei vice was btronc.1}

i pposcd to tho ptopo-icl cr mproniibP, and

then drew bade from the nc" liations that

ha 1 been passing between New Zealand and

c.uecns!aii
1

lu the nieantnne the tenus of

the ompromisc were forwarded by cable to

Iinlon bj Mr btiut Vv e u_ pond the full

tc-fcot Mr Services despatch -

1 renner s Olhce Melbourne,
Maj _0 18S,

Sir-I have the honour to u.kno vie lp_e

the leccipt i n
tilt, l__t.il Hist. 01 } our letter of

the 10th April eouvejin"' a copy of a mc

ni irnn hun aloplid b jour viovernmcnt

rispcctiiig the propose
1 luipi rial Act for con

hiitutmc, nu Australasian J cdcial Council

Hie memorandum inclosed uni cals to the

Australasian tu vernnients to
liavi inset te

1

in the bill a provision
tluit no legislation of

the 1 eeleral C luneil bhall have elfeet within

any colony until the I c"islaturc of that

colony shall hav.c approved ot such legisla

tion and the ground of this request is that

joui Government supposei that the proposed

powers of tim 1 edcrnl ( ouncil are nicoll

Eistent with the autonomous powers of the

several local LcgiBl ituies

2 I thank j ou for thus communicating:

jour views in so clear anil able a document

as thut now submitted Healing m mind

however, that you had not the. advantage ot

hearing und participating in the discussions

of the Contention which framed the bill, I

could have wished that the step which j ou

havo now courteouslj talcen of placing jout

views bcfoie the other Australasian Oovern

ments had been resorted to at an earlier

Btuc,o, when j ou might have been open to

weigh and consider such answers to youi ob

jcctions as might bo «ubinia.d, and I shall

bo extreméis Riad it you ure even now able

to reconsider tim mutter and possibly to

modifj the tttitude taken by j our reprisent

the m I ondon towards the Jjill It is in the

bo the casa that I now

m

hope that this may bo the casa that I now

ofier tho following remarks -

1 J.he objection taken, viz., tlmt the bill

would inferiere with locul autonomy in the

several colonies, i8one which, in the abstract

and ii it could be shown to apply in any in

iiinous way I should bo disposed to agree

with Trotn the first I kit it important not

to give to the lederal Council any powers

with which the local Legislatures could not

freüvund safely entrust it, but 1 submit

thnt the objection, though it appear iornud

able as a theoretical principio is one which

vunishes when the practical bearings of the

mutter aro looked into lor the rango of

subjects on which tin- proposed council will

have power to legislate is not unhmttod It

is confined to

1. J he matters specincnllj delinca in

sub clauses a to y ol clause 15 of the

bill. and
2. 1 he other Bubjecta mentioned or re

ferred to in sub clause h

4 With regard to tlio lonner class it is

dillicult to seo how tiny local Legislature

could feel that its functions were at all inter

fered with through nny one of these subjects

being dealt with by the lederal Council

'luke for instance

(a) Hie relations of Australasiawith the
îsluiids of the 1 acihc

Tins is a subject not subtracted from the

domnm of local Législatures, for it 1ms never

jet belonged to it it is a nLW matter for the

colonies one which could not be sntiBfac

torily legislated upon by individual colonies,

nu
I

which thercloro of itsolf stems to re

quire a central bodj to deal with it

0 1 lie other matters enumerated, viz -

(bj Prev cntion of the influx of criminals

(cj Ilsherles in Australasian waters

beyond territorial limits, (d) the ser

vite of civil
pro eas of the courts of anj

colony within Uti Majesty s posses

__.
sioiiB m Australasia out of the juris

fr" diction of the colony m which it is

issued , (e) the enforcement of jud^
ments ot courts of law of any colonj

beyond the limits of the colony (f)

tho enforcement of criminal process

bejond the limits of the colony in

which it is issued, and the extradition

of oilenders (including deserters of

wives and children and deserters from
the Imperial or colonial naval oi mill

tury forces), (II) the custody ol

oilenders on board oi ships belonging

to Her Mujtstj s colonial Govern

ments beyond territorial limits

are
all of thurn affairs of the cxttrnal rola

tiona of tho colonies such as no Legislature

of any one colony could deal with

0 As regardB the other class of subjects,

nono of them could come before the Council

except on the request of the Legislatmes of

at least two colonies
1 need only point out the immense safe

fcunrd thus alloided I hero is the delibérate

£rocesB of anj such request through two

etislativt Chumbera of at least two colonits,

there is scrutiny at various statis in catii
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there is scrutiny at various statis in catii

Chamber, there IB the force of public opinion

which may be broutht to beai at any one of

these Btafeeg , and 1 think it must be uppa
rent that nmple security IM thus allorded Hint

no subject couhj be rtmitttd to the 1 ederal

Council on which there would be anj danger
of legislation unacceptable to individual

colonies I apprehend indeed, that those

subjects only would bo dealt with by the
1 edernl Council on which theie WOB a

matured publie opinion, and a felt need of

federal action

7 But further, while jour proposal is

that no net of the 1 cdtral Council »hull have

effect until adopted by the local J egislaturea

there actually ia a provision in the bill which,
if not identical with the one j ou propone,

appears to me amply "onuervntive in tharne
ter, namely that in tilt cusu of the subjects

which under sub clausi h art rettrable to the

Council by the I
étalonnes of two colonies

the acts of the Council passed thereupon shall

extend onlj to the colonies by whose J e(.is

Iaturcs the matter sliull have been so referred

to it and to such otlii r colonies us may

uflorwards adopt the sume

8 Ihus then in the ease of subjects re

ferred to tho Council bj two colonies the

sequential legislation would only be binduli,

upon those two and aa regarda tho others
their positu n would be just exuctly that
vvlntli is propostd by jour intmoiandum

It stems to me that m this respect the bill

'so to mi)
)

eveiiisisa wise discrimination
that is that legislation which has only bten

asked for by two colonies shoul 1 only bind

Miosc two, but that it should be cptioiiul

with the other colonies to udopt it oi not
'!

Ihe proposal of jour memorandum
however ia mort swiepini, it is that thtre
should bt no llnalltj in any of the atts of thu
Council lins would dtprivt tht Council at

once of all le"islntive power and character
t would reduto it to a mere intercolonial

tonfertneo or a drafting committee I cannot
regard this otherwise than as a retro^iade

Step
1U Our pa«t experience of intercoloniil

confertneca aulhtes to show their mtonclu
siventss It vvnH tht very fact of thtir nu

potencennd imllcctivene*-a that gave rise to

tilt desire for some central or federal body
with power to act und legislate but with a

council shorn of all legislative power wt

should bo just whin, wi «tro before Sup
pobe for mattum, that the Council have nut
and dehberatid ii

ivery item of their dcci

Bions bus to bt submitted to the various Lii,is

lnturcs ior re distussion and tonsidirution

when can anj general law bo rcasonublj ex

pected to be puased How many of tin local

Lc0islaturca muj not bt m recess
' i r how

many colonies may not be undcr^om*, a

tenoral iliuion or a Mintstciial cnsis Vu
1

with all tilt local Legist ituns cxercisiiiL, then

n"ht of amendment eau it be expected that
a law of tener

>1 application would iver

imir"e from suth a prociss
' So remote

indted
appears to mi the prospect of imj

prntitul result from a so c nul

prntitul result from a body so c rippled nul

resínete
1

that 1 quite fail to see wherein ita

utilitj vvotil 1 lu
11 Hut moreovei when it is ncollecled

that the Council ia ititi I to consist of ripn
sent ttivcs[of thesivcrnl Anstrulnsi mcolonies
I

e nceivo thut the colonna would be alni J*sr

stultifyinn thiinHelvui it thej adopted auch it

¡-striction on tin j owns of the Council tis

Hi it propostd
12 Hie ide t'of the Council is that it won!

1

consist noccsurily of tin m st expenenei d
und diatinpnslu 1

represintutive men in tin
colonies Is it to bt auppostd that such mm

v ould seek would in lee I tic< ipt a se it at it

if instead of the body prnpc st
I

by tin Con
vtntion it w ert deludid into u mere drnttmi,
munni to prtpart mtnsuris for enactment by
tile several colon ii Liiislatures'

11 it lab cause (aa be lore mcntiomd) von
vv (

re ne 11 resent tit tin delnilid an
I ilaborulu

discussions of th Convention that 1 venturi
to

1

ij lefort juu thtsi leinurka and to nsl

Jour kind rcconsi ierntion of tin position
It will bl a mutter of pre found aatisfuct on

nvicU ia and 1 think ni all those toi mm

winch have accepted tin ltiltrnl Council if

the important colony of Ntvv Zealand takes
«s place amongat thosi consulting to this
.ncasure and this form of federation

I have the honour to be, sir
""".^ur most obedient Bervant,

JAMIIS SERVICE, Premier


